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Purpose: Fibrin is increasingly used as a necessary component, when 
treating cartilage and bone defects. HumaSealant, a recombinant 
¾CSJO JT TVHHFTUFE UP CF OPOJNNVOPHFOJD BOE OPOJOGFDUJPVT
DPNQBSFEUPDVSSFOUOBUVSBM¾CSJOQSPEVDUT
Methods and Materials: Rec. human Į thrombin M400A: The genes 
for human prepro-prothrombin was purchased (GB accession No. 
BC051332). The PCR prepro-prothrombin was prepared from region 
aa#44-622 (579aa). Point mutation was made on #400 from Met to 
Ala (ATG—>GCC). The cloned rh prothrombin M400A was inserted 
JOUPQ);TFDWFDUPSUIFHFOFXBTBNQMJ¾FEJO&DPMJBOEUSBOTGFDUFE
into HEK human cell line, adapted to suspension culture in serum-
GSFF NFEJVN QVSJ¾FE CZ BG¾OJUZ DISPNBUPHSBQIZ BOE BDUJWBUFE
to rH Į UISPNCJOCZTOBLFWFOPN3FDIVNBO¾CSJOPHFO5IFĮ,
ȕ and Ȗ genes purchased (GB accession No. NM_021871(Fb_AĮ), 
BC106760(Fb_Bȕ), BC021674(Fb_Ȗ)). Fibrinogen Į, ȕ and Ȗ genes 
XFSFJOEJWJEVBMMZDMPOFEJOUPQ);FDWFDUPSBNQMJ¾FEJO&DPMJBOE
adapted as suspension culture in serum-free medium. 
Results: 3I QSPUISPNCJO 	."
 FYQSFTTJPO XBT WFSJ¾FE PO
Western analysis by antihuman prothrombin. Rh thrombin (M400A) 
XBT WFSJ¾FE PO 8FTUFSO BOBMZTJT 3I ¾CSJOPHFO FYQSFTTJPO XBT
WFSJ¾FE PO HFMFMFDUSPQIPSFTJT BOE 8FTUFSO BOBMZTJT VTJOH SBCCJU
BOUJIVNBO ¾CSJOPHFO 5IF QSFTFODF PG "Į, Bȕ and Ȗ bands was 
JEFOUJ¾FE BGUFS IFBU BOE %55 USFBUNFOU 3I UISPNCJO 	."

DBUBMZ[FE QPMZNFSJ[BUJPO PG SI ¾CSJOPHFO XBT WFSJ¾FE CZ ÃUJNF²
spectrophotometer. 
Conclusions: The results suggest that a fully recombinant human 
¾CSJOCBTFEPOHFOFUJDFOHJOFFSJOHPGIVNBODFMMTIBTCFFONBEF
which is a safe, non-immunogenic and non-infectious recombinant 
¾CSJO QSPEVDU UIBU JO UIF GVUVSF NBZ SFQMBDF ÃOBUVSBM ¾CSJO
products“. 
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The effects of low dose X irradiation on structural and mechanical 
QSPQFSUJFTPGIZBMFODBSUJMBHF MJLF¾CSPDBSUJMBHF SFQBJS UJTTVF JO
experimental osteochondral defect model
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#VSTB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5VSLFZ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6MVEBH6OJWFSTJUFTJ5ÔQ'BLCVSTB5VSLFZ3Radyasyon Onkolojisi, 
6MVEBH6OJWFSTJUFTJ5ÔQ'BLCVSTB5VSLFZ
Purpose: The different tissues are to be affected by X radiation in 
WBSJFEEPTFT8FBTTVNFEUIBUUIF¾CSPWBTDVMBSUJTTVFDPNQPOFOU
PG UIF IZBMFO DBSUJMBHF MJLF ¾CSPWBTDVMBS UJTTVF	)$-'
 JT UP CF
affected by lower levels of irradiation than cartilage tissue . And 
we hypothese that exposing of HCLF to low level radiation may 
enhance the structural and mechanical properties of this tissue, thus 
obtaining a tissue which is more resistant to compressive forces like 
hyaline cartilage. 
Methods and Materials: The study was performed on 25 healthy, 
skeletally mature New Zealand white rabbits. Ostechondral defects 
are constituted on femur medial condyles of bilateral 40 knees 
of rabbits. One knee of each rabbit was used as the study joint 
whearas the controlateral limb was used as control. The study joint 
was treated with 1 Gy dose irradiation /day for consecutive days. 5 
rabbits(10 knees9 were used for histological evaluation at 4 weeks, or 
5 rabbits at 8 weeks (10 knees9, or 5 rabbits at 12 weeks (10 knees9. 
Histological evaluation of HCLS was assessed semiquantitatively by 
O’Driscoll‘s scoring system . Remaining 10 rabbits (10 knees9were 
used for instron testing machine to calculate ultimate compressive 
load to failure at 12 weeks. 
Results: There was no statistical difference between two groups in 
terms of O’Driscoll scores and loads(p=0.3 and p=6.869, only more 
clustering of chondrocytes at 4 weeks in study group than control 
grup. 
Conclusions: With promising results of this study, we plan to do 
DPNQSFIFOTJWFTUVEJFTJOUIJT¾FME
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Biochemical composition and collagen turnover in achilles 
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Purpose: Tendinosis can cause chronic pain and is considered a risk 
factor for tendon rupture. Understanding the pathological processes 
might lead to improved therapy. This study reports on collagen 
composition and matrix turnover in chronic Achilles tendinosis 
lesions compared to less affected tissue surrounding those lesions 
and to healthy Achilles tendons. 
Methods and Materials: Biopsies were taken from ten patients 
(paired samples from tendinosis tissue (AT) and macroscopically 
healthy tissue adjacent to lesions (AA)) and three donors with 
asymptomatic Achilles tendons (AH). We performed histology and 
measured water content, total collagen, % denatured collagen, 
hydroxylysine residues, HP and LP crosslinks, and pentosidine-
crosslinks per collagen triple helix, and MMP activity. 
Results: *O UFOEJOPTJT MFTJPOT 	"5
..1 BDUJWJUZ XBT TJHOJ¾DBOUMZ
higher than in adjacent biopsies. The percentage of denatured 
DPMMBHFOXBTTJHOJ¾DBOUMZIJHIFSBMUIPVHIUPUBMDPMMBHFODPOUFOUXBT
OPUTJHOJ¾DBOUMZEJGGFSFOU5IFBNPVOUPGQFOUPTJEJOFDSPTTMJOLTXBT
TJHOJ¾DBOUMZMPXFSSF¿FDUJOHJODSFBTFESFNPEFMMJOHPGUIFDPMMBHFO
network with mature collagen being degraded and replaced with 
newly synthesized matrix. The amount of hydroxylysine residues per 
triple helix increased, however, the amount of HP and LP crosslinks 
XBTOPUTJHOJ¾DBOUMZEJGGFSFOU5PUBMXBUFSDPOUFOUJODSFBTFE
Conclusions: We conclude that tendinosis tissue has a higher 
turnover of the collagen network than the surrounding less 
affected tissue, given the increase in denatured collagen and MMP-
activity, and low pentosidine levels representing a relatively young 
collagenous matrix. This may compromise tendon matrix. The tendon 
tissue directly surrounding lesions, despite looking macroscopically 
healthy, reveals histologically and biochemically degenerative 
changes as well.
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Effect of osteoporosis on articular cartilage in rats
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Purpose: To investigate the effect of osteoporosis on articular 
cartilage of the tibia in SD rats. 
Methods and Materials: Sixty eight-month old SD rats were randomly 
divided into two groups. Ovariectomy was done in the experiment 
group, others as control with sham operation. Three month later, 
osteoporosis was successfully made in the rats in the experiment 
HSPVQXIJDIXFSFTBDSJ¾DFEBUBOEXFFLGSPNUIFOBOE
articular cartilage of the tibia was histologically investigated with HE, 
toluidine blue and alcian blue stain, and the immunohistochemistry 
for collagen II. 
Results: The number of chondrocytes and cartilage thickness were 
similar in the experiment and control group at 1, 2 and 4 week, 
with smooth joint surface and intact tide lines. At 8 weeks, thinner 
cartilage thickness and locally destroyed surface were seen in the 
experiment group, and tide lines were partly not integrated and the 
number of chondrocytes were similar in both groups. At 12 weeks, 
obvious thinner thickness and rough surface of the cartilage were 
seen in the experiment group. At 8 and 12 weeks, Mankin‘s score 
were 4.2±0.2 and 5.0±0.3 respectively in the experiment group, which 
XFSFTJHOJ¾DBOUMZIJHIFS UIBO JO UIFDPOUSPMHSPVQ 	1
< 0.05). Immunohistochemistry showed the collagen II expression 
decreased sharply in the experiment group. 
Conclusions: Osteoporosis can structurally affect articular cartilage 
in SD rats, leading to degeneration, which suggests that osteoporosis 
may play a role in the development of osteoarthritis. 
